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SPACFELAPS, INC,

MON rill 7 PROGRESS REPORT NO. I

Contract No. DAIB-lO8.AMC-228(A)

IDynamic Measurements of P-rotectivn Masks

>~ '~i 'p~r c.-vrs he period from 1 Jul.- to 31 Jul), 1 3

=1 Ch~ L2 c this Contract is to develop and produce an electro-imechianical

R1y3tfC' 1 cnpak1 of .("ectizkg, iaeasurinig in a linear miannor, and recording
SC/)
C. c :pi1i chnn~in.-;,' proso-are inside of and airflow through the protective

inaai, during mask wearing by soldiers u~nder dynamic operating conditions.

V tI'. r~orn D uring This Period

r', nn the z *dx-ra t barler' I July 1963. The basiw a ,'stom de ign hs beO co-ip'ctP-d x'i ;-.pl~i *-.'c h ii the Project Officer. 11w syetem consists of three

T -~~.[e rnasl unit contains txo dicF7!rential prossiire transCatcers, trans-

0 ce C *'.rni~ wo sq'>vrivr f-scillators, and an induction transmitter.

'Fh 7 ~c I - ctains to Induction receiver, lim-itter amiplifier and retralls-

iitr(.-igurce 1). Tt'e i'-±c, iving Co-;nsole contais a preanip inulticoupler,

~Q ten recei'-o-a, '-%\ ;';cr , nioacra, a strip chart recor-der, and necessary

~witrhiw4~ means toallow conecting the discrirninctors to any one of the ten

recezvez'. i AAthCon, pero)isiun i's miade to connect a tape recordt.r allowing

sintultanco2n, rer-rinc cft PUl ten receiver outputs (Figure Z).

Discussiojns with tie Project Officer have 'ndicated that it is not acceptable to

break the integrity of the .Akto cnt the reference aide of Lhe mask pressure
DDC

transduce-r te, ottidc amnbienit. T'hs txan';ducey 'tentativelyrq~ ovided
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with a smnall "leaky" reference chamber vented by a metering orifice to the

tInterior of the mask. 'The time constant of this reference chamber shall be

long enough to prevent lose of low frequency data down to an acceptable cktoff

frequenc '. Tis device will introduce sonc' taseline shift for the first few

time constants after starting use of the mask and will cause some baseline

drift gvruvtI iby the 1hrt;athhig pattur±. Estimate of tile maglitu±tit of this

drift appear co be within acceptable limits.

The prearyp multicoupler, receivers, wwu trEhnsducer, one transmitter, and

inisc~taneoits bruadboard parts have been ordered anid received. Design of

the transducer elvctronics has been st.arted. Tests to dotermine the presence

and possible uffects of spurious receiver respoflses arnd spurious transmitter

radi'ntiotis are underway.

Specificationm to insure compatibility&o the tape recorder with the measurement

systitn have been prepared and submitted.

Work Planned For The Next RprngPiod

1. T'he desigii of thvx transducer electronics packnge will be ronmplefie and

a working breadboard fa!,rioated.

2. zi~ suc.a vvitr oscillator des ij-ii will be criplp~teod and a breadboard

fabrica-,d.

3. !he desiln of the induction transmitter and receiver will be started.

4. Tho electrical dcaij.ni of the rccciving console will be comploted.


